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Car Park Charges,Successat Last!
Northumberland County Council
lifted charges from the Country Park
Car Park, near the War Memorial,
initiallyfor a trial period endingon 30
September.
In October the County Council
askedfor the ParishCouncil'sviews on
the effects of this trial which, quite
clearly,had seen an increasein the use
of the car park and less of the nearby
on-street parking which has annoyed
localresidentsfor so long.

BellRingingSt Oswin'sChurch

Bob Doughtywrites;'The bells in the
tower of St Oswin's are one of the
finest pealsof bells in the area. They
are rung each Sunday prior to the
service and are a key part of the
ceremonyfor many of the weddingsat
the church.
Sadly,in recentyears,the numberof
people able to ring the bells has been
steadily decreasingwhile at the same
time the age of the current ringers is
steadilyincreasing.
It is now apparentthat unlessnew
volunteerscome forward, the tradition
of bell ringingat St Oswin's will soon
cease. Already, on certain Sundays
there havebeeninsufficientringers.
There is a welcome at St Oswin's
bell tower for anyone who would be
interestedin trainingto be a bell ringer
or anyone who has rung previously.
Learningto be a bell ringer does take
time and applicationbut the end result
is well worth the training. Informal
practices take place on Monday
evenings.
ln the near future a number of ooen
days will be held when anyone
interestedcan come and see what bell
ringing is all about. Pleasecontact the
Tower Captain, Bob Doughty on
853398 if you are interestedin coming
along to an open day, or for any other
informationabout bell ringingin Wylam.
It cannot be stressedtoo strongly that
we need to see some new bell ringers
(learnersor with experience)joiningus
in the tower, otherwise the end of bell
ringing at Wylam is a ven/ real
possibility".

Naturally we were even more
delightedwhen news came that charges
were to be lifted permanentlyand that
the ticket machineand associatedpay
and display notice would shortly be
removed.
This hashopefullybroughtan end to
one of Wylam ParishCouncil'slongest
running campaigns and although a
processof educatingvisitors to the fact
that the car park is free will need to
continue.we believethe decisionto be

Wylam Post Office
Although many of you will know by
now, we are delighted to report that
local man Steve Loveday has recently
been appointed as the new SubPostmasterat Wylam and consequently
tenant of the ParishCouncil.Following
a period of training,he finallytook over
his new positionin late November.
Stevehasbecomewell known in the
village over recent years for his taxi
service, a lob that has been widely
appreciated and which earned him
considerablerespectamontst his many
customers. We understandthat this
business is continuint under new
ownership.
We offer our best wishes to Steve
and trust that people will support not
only the Post Office services but the
range of cards, stationery and other
items that are for sale there. Please
remember that the Post Office is now
only closedon Saturdayafternoonsand
Sundays.

wholly justified and certainly very
welcome.
This decision also includes the
Country Park Car Park at Low Prudhoe.

www.wylamparish
council.org
The Parish Council website is no
longer operational.The companywhich
hosted the information went into
receivershipearlierthis year and the lT
company who bought the Intellectual
Property Rights(lPR) offered the Parish
Council a new contract but at
considerablyhigherannualcharges. As
the Parish Council also intends to
changethe format of the site, it decided
not to take up this offer and to use this
opportunity to look afresh at how its
web page information could be
improved before finding a new host.
We hope that a new site will be running
soon
and
apologise for
any
inconvenience.
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Every Second Counts!

Plansfor an Outdoor
CommunityClassroom
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Parish Council
Elections
In May 2013, which is
only 5 months or so away,
elections will be held for
County and ParishCouncillorsand all
registeredelectors in Wylam will havea
chance to vote. lt's actually six years
since the previouselectionswere held
becausethe normal four year cycle was
extendedfollowingthe establishment
of
Northumberlandas a "unitary authority"
in 2009. The Parish Council has of
course seen a few changesduring this
time becauseone or two members have
resigned,for various reasons,and their
placeshavebeenfilledby co-options.
Wylam ParishCouncil is composed
of eight Parish Councillors and all
these positions will be "up for
grabs" in 20 | 3.
Naturally, some
sitting members are expected to stand
for re-election but it is currently
understoodthat not all are intendingto
do so.
It is the hope of this council that a
good number of candidateswill be
prepared to put their names forward
for election in May and we wish to
promote this ideaand encouragepeople
to stand. Being a Parish Councillor
clearly comes with certain obligations
and responsibilities
and any councillor
will tell you of occasionalfrustrations.
However, many aspectsof the job can
be extremely interesting and even
rewarding, though not financially of
course! One of the strengths is that
each member brings their own local
knowledge, experience and personal
talents,which makesfor a harmonious
balance.
NorthumberlandCounty Council is
encouragingpeople to stand for parish
and town councilsand a meetingis to
be held at ProspectHouse in Hexham
at 6.00pm on Thursday 24 )anuary for
peoplewho may be interestedand wish
to learn more. You are invited to
contactthe ParishCouncil Clerk if you
would like to attend and require more
details.
Whether or not you wish to go to
Hexham,Wylam ParishCouncil is also
keen to encouragewider participation.
Anyone interested,even if you are iust
curious at this stage,to talk informally
to any one of the current Parish
Councillors, whose contact details can
be found in the latest Wylam
Information Card - or from the Clerk if
you cannot find your copy!
Pleasedon't iust sit backand expect
others to come forward. A Parish
Council is only as strong as its
component parts and we know that you
all want the bestfor our community.

"Pastand Present"Calendar Puffing Billy Festival
By popular demand, friends of
Wylam Pre-School Playgroup have
produced another "Wylam Past and
Present" calendar for 20 | 3, which
includes several rarely-seen old
postcards of the village,together with
picturesofthe samescenestoday.
The new calendaris sure to be very
popular, so make sure you get yours
soon. Most village shops will have
them. An idealChristmaspresent.

ParishCouncilBudget

20t3-14
Within the next very few weeks the
Parish Council will be finalising its
budgetfor the next financialyear.
The ParishCouncil tries to provide
financial assistance to groups and
organisationswithin this community
where the need can be clearly
demonstrated. lf your group has a
project or urgent need for funds,please
don't wait till the budget is finalisedin
Januarywhen it may be too late, but get
in touch now as a matter of urgency.

Ash Diebock

Peter Fisher, Tree Worden, writes:Readers will be aware of the deadly
threat posed by the Chalara fraxinea
fungus.The ash is one of our most
prolificwild trees which hosts a unique
and rich ecologyof plants,insects,birds
and animals. lnfected wild trees have
been found throughout Englandand as
close as 5 miles from Wylam. Scientific
adviceis that it may be possibleto slow
the process but there is as yet no
prevention or cure. lt is expected that
some mature trees will prove resistant.
During summer, symptoms include
brown curled leavesand leaf stalks and
diebackfrom the crown; in autumntiny
mushroomsgrow on shedleafstalksbut
in winter identificationis very difficult.A
videoand pictorialguidecan be found at
www.forestry.gov.
uk/chalara#Symptoms.
lf you suspecta tree is infectedyou
should call the Forestry Commission's
chalara helpline (08459 335577) and
owners should read the officialguidance
before taking any action. Residentsmay
contact the Tree Warden, Peter Fisher
(853643)for advice.
It is likely that the nationalresponse
will include further encouragementto
plant replacement trees and new
woods.

20 l3 will mark the 200'nanniversary
of the first successful use of a
commercial steam locomotive, working
on the adhesionprinciple,which took
place here in Wylam. This invention
helped to pave the way for the
developmentof modern railwaysacross
the world.
PuffingBilly was one of the first of
these engines,built circa l 8 l 3l 14 for
Christopher Blackett,(owner of Wylam
Colliery), by engineerWilliam Hedley,
enginewright Jonathan Forster and
blacksmithTimothy Hackworth. Puffing
Billy worked for nearly 50 years hauling
chauldronwagons along the wagtonway
bewveenWylam Colliery and the river
staithes at Lemington. Puffing Billy
survives today, almost certainly the
oldest locomotive in the world to do
so, and a fully operational working
replicawas built by BeamishMuseumin
2005.
Throughout 20 13, communitiesand
schools from
Wylam,
Heddon,
Newburn and Lemington will be
celebratingthis anniversaryand the
important engineeringand historical
legacy of engines like Puffing Billy. A
group of interested parties from these
communities has been meeting to
discusspossibleeventsand to develop a
programmewhich will includevisitsto
and from BeamishMuseum, involving
their PuffingBilly replica, community
events and an attempt to replicate the
steam power that travelled down the
lineswith "pupil power" that will travel
along the waggonway from Wylam to
Newburn (alongits originalroute).
Please contact Tom Martin if you
are interestedin beinginvolved.

"PuffingBilly"
Photographreproducedwith permissionof
BeamishMuseum

This picture was taken at the Haugh
Pit in the early 1860s,and just visiblein
the backgroundare three buildingsstill
standing today - the former school
(now Wylam Assembly) of 1854 (far
left), Laburnum House (centre) and the
Wesleyan Chapel of 1834 (part of
today's Methodist Church Centre) on
the extreme right.
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WylomOrchardOpenDoy

Forthcoming Events

Tom Mortin writes.'"On 22 September,the occasionof the Orchard Open Day,
the sun shone,and the worms cameout to play!
The plan was to arrive on site early and put up the gazeboto protect people
from the elements,but there was an unfamiliarglowing orb in the sky, somethingwe
haveseen precious little of this year.
Despitesome initial communication problemsthe afternoonwas enloyed by
all, with orchard tours, activities such as willow weavingand face painting,orchard
information,produce stalls,and refreshments provided by Wylam First School PTA
and Wylam CommunityOrchard,all providingplentyto do.
The highlight was without doubt the worm charming. Each team had a two
metre square of grass on the lower school field on which they had half an hour to
encourageas many worms to the surfaceas they could. Vibration proved to be the
key, with teams adoptinga varietyof techniquesincludingbouncinga ball,banginga
drum, and jumpingup and down. The winningteam succeededin persuadingover
'Mr
twenty
and Mrs Wiggles' to come out to play. After the count all the worms
were transferredto the largecompost stackto enjoy themselves.
Over f300 was raised for the Orchard, which will go towards general
maintenanceand our current project, which is the development of a wildflower
meadow".

The following events will take place in
Institute, unless indicated
Wylam
otherwise,

Worm chorming in full swing

..... and, "Wylam in Bloom"
You may remember that in a
previous"Wylam Globe" we mentioned
the possibilityof a Wylam in Bloom
event. Well, it did happen! Several
members of the Gardening Society
approached Wylam Nurseries with a
view to a competition to celebrate
horticultural excellenceand, in its first
year'there were two categories:- Best
Allotment was won by John Fearon and
Best Community Project was won by
Wylam FirstSchool.
Prizeswere awarded at the Wylam
Orchard Open D"y and plans are
developingfor 20 13. Watch out for
detailsof next year's categories.

Accolade forWylam
Resident
We are delighted to congratulate
Ken John, who was recently nominated
by Wylam Com-munity Playing Fields
Association for a WRVS "Diamond
Champion" award. Ken was one of 60
men and women from over 200
nominations from the North-East and
Cumbriawho were invitedto Auckland
Castle in October to receive their
award from Nigel Sherlock, Lord
Lieutenantof Tyne and Wear.

Not only that
but,
from
the
region, Ken was one
of just l0 selected
to also go to St
James' Palace in
London in November to meet The
Prince of Wales and
The Duchess of
Cornwall, who are Kenin oneof his
chority modes
patrons of
this
award.
DiamondChampionsare chosenfor
their outstanding contribution as
volunteerswithin localcommunitiesand
for any who may be unaware;Ken is a
long serving committee member and
very active suppofter of Wylam Playing
Fields Association, Chairman of
Governors at Wylam First School and a
former Tynedale Magistrate.For many
years until quite recently he umpired
local league cricket matches and still
umpires hockey matches throughout
the North-East,he is a collector for the
British Legion Poppy Appeal and, quite
frankly,is simplyone of the first to offer
help with just about anythinggoing on in
the village.
Well done Ken! This community is
proud of you and grateful for all your
tireless work about which you are
alwaysso modest.

Sat | 5 Dec
FilmClub 7.30pm"Meet Me in St Louis"
Sun l5 Dec
Village Carol Service, 6.30pm at St
Oswin'sChurch.
Thurs 20 Dec
Carols around the Christmas Tree at
Charlie's Corner with children from
Wylam FirstSchool.l.30pm

20t3
Wed 9lan
Men at Home, Methodist Church
Centre. Bill Bland - "Crystal Palace."
1 0 .l 5 f o r l 0 . 3 0 a m
Sat l2 fan
PlayingFieldAssn.JumbleSale2 to 4pm
Sat l9 lan - FilmClub 7.30pm
Sat 2 Feb
"Wine & Wisdom" Quiz Night
Mon 4 Feb
First RespondersMeeting,7.30 p.m.
Sat 9 Feb
PlayingFieldsAssn. Quiz Night and Pie
& PeasSupper7.30pm
Wed 13 Feb
Men at Home, MethodistChurch
Centre. Peter Hetherington "Democracy: Realor lmaginary". 10.l5
for l0.30am
Sat 23 Feb - FilmClub 7.30pm
Sat 2 March
Institute Member'sAnnual Coffee
Morning lOamto l2 noon
Sat 9 March
"Shelter" Murder Mystery Evening
Wed 13 March
Men at Home, Methodist Church
"The
Centre.
Charles Enderby Queen'sBody Guard". 10.| 5 for | 0.30am
Fri l5 March
Cricket Club Quiz 7.30pm
Sat l5 March
Cancer ResearchSpringFair
Sat 23 March
FilmClub 7.30pm
Mon 25 March
Blood Donor Session
And moke a note of these dotes.'Sat I June
"Jump for Joy", St Oswin's Church
grounds
Sat 22 fune
Wylam Summer Fair
Please note:
In addition to the above
events, Coffee Mornings in aid of Wylam
Institute are held on the 2noWednesday of
every month, l0.30am to 12 noon, and
"Friends of Wylam" Coffee Mornings are
fortnightly on Tuesday mornings from
l0.00am (from 25 September on this
programme.)
Deadline

for material for the next
"Wylam Globe"
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